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ABSTRACT Guan-fu base A (GFA)】s a lerpenoid 

alkaloid jsplated from the tuber ol Aeonitum OOreaFlUlYt 

ln this Institute． GFA exhibited ant rrhythmic ef 

fects in various experimenta1 arrhythmia anivaa1 mod— 

els， and bradycardic actions In this paper． the 

hemodynamic action ol GFA was investigaled GFA 

20mg’kg’。 】v decreasedjn heart ratefrom 4201 5l 

to 305± 60 bpm rP<0．05)． The changes of SBP， 

DBP， LVSP， ±dP／dt⋯  and LVEDP were much 

smaller or insignificant G FA f] 3， 】0， 30． 60 

mg-kE cumulative Iv)jncreased the heart periods 

(1iP) and 0T-intervals in a dose-dependent 
manner， accompanied by a small increase In PO—m． 

terra】，but did not afrect ORS complex The increase 

in HP from l38± 11 to 321± 48 ms f 0 0l1 was 

mainly due to a prolongation of the diastolic period 

from 22±12msto I56±46ms(P<0 0l1 Thetdp|e 

prod uct of HR ×LVET×SBP was also decreased wjth 

e~ery dose of GFA 

This hemodynamic profile suggests that the 

bradycardic action ofGFA call reduce myocardial ox． 

ygen consurfiption and improve myocardial blood 

supply， which may be of i2~；e in certain eardiac pa— 

tients 
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Guan—fu base A fGFA)is a new alkaloid 

first isplated in China 。’ ， and its chemicaI 

structure was revised in 1 986” GFA has 

been demonstrated to possess a potent 

anti-arrhythmic action in in vivo and in vitro 

sttldies “． The bradycardia effected bv GFA 

is due to a direct action on sinoatria1 node， 

which had a sitght effect on the contractility of 

heart )． The purpose of this study was to 

describe the cardi0vascuIar effects of GFA 

with respect to the specificity of the 

bradycardic action
． 
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Drugs GFA hydrochlofide fwhire crys— 

ta1， M W 429， mp 290℃ 1 was provided by 

the Department of Phytochemistry of this in— 

slitute．Propranolol(Pro)was the product of 

Shanghai Second Pharmaceutic Factory 

Hemodynamic study W istar rats 

(Shanghai Experiment Animal Center of 
Chinese Academy of Sciences1 of either sex 

weighing 272±s 19 g were anesthetized by so- 

dium pentobarbital 40 mg kg _口． For the 

recording of the 1eft ventricular systolic ores． 

sure rLVSP1 and the Ieft ventrieular 

end--diastolic pressure(LVEDP)， a cardiac 

catheter (PE 50) filled with heparin 145 
IU m1 was lntroduced via the right carotid 

artery The catheter was connected to a ptes． 

sure transducer fP23XL， Statham． Nihon 

Kohden， Japan) The Iliaxima1 velocity of 

pressure Increase(± d尸／d a )was deter． 

mined by a differenfiator(EQ 601G， Nihon 

Kohden， Japan) For the recording of 
blood pressure a catheter(PE 501 was inserted 

lnto the feft femoraI artery to measure the 

systolic(sBP)， diastolic(DBP)，and mean 
blood pressure rMBP) In some expert- 

ments， the pressure catheter was inserted 
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jnto the Jeft carotid artery， and the ECG 

(1imb 1cad II1 was recorded simultaneously for 

measuring the left ventricular ejection time 
rLVET)and diastolic period fDP)． 

The heart period fHP1 was determined 

from the PP-interva1 of ECG． Q1一interval 

was measured from Q till the end ofT wave 

The LVET was determined from the carotid 

artery pulse wave(beginning of pressure rise to 

first incisura)， the diastolic period was calcu． 

1ated from HP minus LVET and isovolumetric 

contraction period(peak of R wave to begin· 

ning of pressure rise)I9,1 All the cardiova— 

scular parameters were recorded on a 

polygragh fRM一6000， Nihon Kohden． 

Japan)． 
Th e drugs were 西veil．into one femoral 

vein 30 min after ope ration． For cumulative 

injections the dose was increased  every 5 min 

an d parameters were evaluated 2 miu after 

each injection when the maxima1 efFects were 
achieved． 

Data an alysis The data were presented 

asi±sand comparedwithttest． 

RESUI S 

Ef cts on ECG Cumulative iv GFA 1． 

3，l0，30，60 mg’k 。，themaximaJ effects 

reached at 2rain after eachiv(every 5rain)． 
The most prominent effect of GFA on the 

ECG was the prolongation of HP fFig l1． Up 

to 60 mg-kg—i， GFA increased the P0一 

interval by 43．4％ but did not affect the QRS 
complex． However， GFA prolongation of 

HP and QT-iuterval hy 133％ artd 108％， 
respectively． 

ORs邮 口le 

LⅡ 叫  

Guan-~ h A／1gtog—kg’ 

Fig 1． Effects of guan-fu base A 00 ECG in 6 

anesthetized。rats． Cumulative iv of GFA (every 5 · 

min)， limb lead I1， recorded 2 min after each iv， 
± ． ’P>0．05， ”P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 W C 

(contro1)． · 

Prolongation of diastolie period GFA 3 

mg—kg jv increased the LVET slightly and 

the diastolic period markedly． W hereas GFA 

10mg’kg-。 resultedinaLVET of72±4ms 

=5， P<0．05 vs control value 65±5 ms)， 

but the greatest change was the prolongation 

of diastolic period『l25％1． The triple product 

of HR × LVET× SBP was also decreased by 

every dose of GFA， but M BP remained al- 

most unchanged(Tab 1 1． 

Tab1·Effects ofguan-fuh姻eA onb娼n rate(H且 nteanblood p e(MBP)，left ventri~larejeeao~time ‘ 

【LVE1)， diastolic period(DP】，and trip|e product P)ofHR x LVET x SBP in 5 anesthetized rats． ± 
P>0．05， ”P<0t05， ⋯ P<0．01 i,scontro1． 

_E ＼= -gI|& 0 
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The prolongation of diastolic period was 

accompanied by the increase of HP． These 

effects were maximaJ 2 min after GFA 40 

mg。kg-。， and gradually declined in 1 h． 

The effect of GFA on triple product was simi· 

lar to that ofPro，rFig 2) 

Fig 2． A Effects ofGFA(4omg kg。 iv)0nHP， 

DP． B)Effects ofiv propranolol(Pro)and GFA OR 

lriple product =5． ± s． P> 0．05． 一P<0．05 

⋯ P<0．01 VS contro1 

Effects on hemodynami~ parameters 

GFA 20 mg。kg。。 iv jnduced a marked de- 

crease in heart rate bv 27％． A maximal re- 

duefion was obtained after approximately 2 

rain，the effect of lowering the heart rate de- 

clined  to 2．9％ ofits maximum at 20 min． 

Tbe changes of SBP、DBP，LVSP，±dP／ 

dt⋯ ， and LVEDP weIe much smaller and 

statistically insignificant rTab 2)． 

DISCUSSION 

Our experiments confirmed that 

bradycardia was the prominent cardiovascular 

action of GFA jn anesthetized  rats． 

GFA had no obvious effects On either 

blood pressure or myocardial contractility 

measured as】eft ventricular±dP／dt⋯ ． 

The duration of the diastolic l~eriod jS 

proportional to the blood supply to the 

ischemic myoca rdial region The prolonga- 

tion of diastolic period iS expected to provide a 

richer myocardial blood supply even into 

Tab 2．Effects of guan—fu base A(GFA)20 mg kg。iv and normal saHne(Ns)on hemodynamic parameters in 6 

anesthetized rats． HR， systolic(SBP)，and diastolic blood pressure fDBP)， kit ventr~ lsr systole pressure 

fLVSP)， maximal velocidty of'~essme increase(± aP／dt )，and left ventricular end-dlastolic pressure 

(LVEDP ． _=± ’P>0．05． ¨P<0．05， ⋯ P<O．01 VS contro1． 
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region where blood flow was limited by 

coronary artery obstruction lUj． 

GFA not only increased the diastolic pe． 

riod but also decreased 也 e triple product in 

the experiments The triple product has been 

shown to the parallel to the myocardial 

oxygen consumption in animal experiments 

and myOcardial oxygen demand in anginal 

patientsI⋯  

The beneficial effects of GFA in potential 

use for the treatment of ischemic heart diseases 

can be explained by 『l1 the reduction of 

myocardial oxygen consumption and(2)the 

pronounced increase in diastolic period， 

which jmproves the myocardial blood supply． 
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关附甲素对麻醉大鼠的血液动力学影响 

三塑 、堕 、 孙伟康、吴骏唏 圻 J ‘ 
(中国科学院上海药物研究所， J：海200031．中国 

提要 本文研究了GFA对麻醉大鼠的血液动力学影 

响 GFA 20mg kg。。iv使太鼠心率从 420 51减 

慢 至 305± 60 bpm f尸<0．05) 对 SBP， DBP， 

LVSP，±dP／d 和 LVEDP的影响很小．GFA 

l，3，l0，3 0_60mg‘kg iv使 HP，QT问期和 

心室舒张期明显延长，三项乘积f． 率 ×左室射血时间 

x动脉收缩压)降低 提示 GFA可降低心肌氧耗量， 

改善血液供应 

关键词 羞附甲素；普萘格尔：血液动力 心动过 
缓：乌头 
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